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Happening Advertising, In And AroundNews County's Eastern Metropolis
and throughout the United States.

To qualify applicants must have
mm Dieted a course in phar

f "We regret exceedingly the at-

tempt to inject influence which,
might overlook the basic prlnclp j :

' of supply and demand, on . which
the quota system, which is so vlttl
to the very economic livelihood of

CLASSIfUD BATES
Twe eenta per worn, nrniimuni
charts of 60c. Unlets yen have
a account with us please tend

money, stamps, money order
or check with ads. Farmers: ",

m the Times Classified ads;
If yon hare anything to sell
or wohaage, or want to boy,
we will acoept produce for '

payment. " -
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NOT EVEN ON BROADWAY . . . M.nh.M.n'. nlghpou may offer
Ihe ultimate in food and fair femininity but not even the most glittering
of them can prodnee a prettier wattrew than petite Charlotte Croh of
New York or a more dignified guest than Dockets, the boxer. Although
be a only 354, Miaa Croh serves her dog with all the aplomb of anexperienced headwaiter.

with ice cream and drinks. Favors
of blow gum and baloon were pre
sented each child. There were about
30 young guests and 16 mothers
present.

Mrs. Josephine White entertain-
ed recently at a children's party in
honor of her daughter, Mary Jo up-
on the occasion of her 3rd Oirth-da- y.

Following a number of games,
refreshments cf ice cream, cake
and lemonade were served and
favors of novelty baskets of candy
given each tiny guest. Mary Jo
received many attractive gifts.

Birthday Party

Willie Owen Guy was an honoree
last week when her mother, Mrs.
Winfred Guy entertained in hon-
or of Willie's 8th birthday.

Games and contests were enloved
climaxed by refreshments cf .ice
cream, cake and iced lemonade.

The honoree received a number
of lovely gifts.

Hosts Af Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mercer were
hosts Thursday evening when they
entertained their bridge club with
three tables being in play. During
play candies and drinks were ser-
ved. Mrs. Irene Currie tnd Mr. W.
R. Humphrey were presented prizes
for high scores. Following 1 he game
a delicious salad course was served.

Krause-Edwar- ds

Mrs. L. M. Sanderson announces
the marriage of her sister, iiouella
Brown Edwards to Sgt. Otto Krause
in Conway, S. C, January 11, 1948.

Mrs. Krause is the daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown and the late
J. H. Brown of Beulaville. Sgt.
Krause is a member of the Quart-
ermasters Corps of the U. S. Mar-
ine?, with headquarters at Norfolk.

After Jan. 20, at which time Sgt.
Krause receives his retirement and
discharge from the Corps, they will
reside at their home near here.
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With Friendship

All is in readiness for the gather-
ing of overseas relief in BeulavUls.

Gifts from Beulaville will help
ease the bitter struggle of millions
of Europeans. "Ships Full of Frien J
ship", such as that planned by our
State, can be anchoring points for
world peace.

Residents who have not yet made
preparation for their giving Jan. 25
to 31 are urged to pick out the
items they do not actually need, for
the items that are seldom used
here are daily necessities in the
lands shattered by war.

It is asked particularly that all
Items be clan and should have at
least 6 months of use left in them.
Donors may include notes with the
articles they give, since these will
help strengthen the bonds of friend
ship.

Personals

, Mrs. Archie Lanier, Mrs. Hazel

macy and have a bachelor's degree,
or they must have a master's oi a
doctor of philosophy or tioctor ef
science degree with a major in phar
macy from an improved school.
They must also be registered as c

pharmacist in one of the States or
Territories of the United States or
in the District of Columbia. In ad-

dition to these prerequisite
applicants must havt

had 3 years of professional exper-

ience in pharmacy, including at
least 1 year of pharmaceutical ad-

ministrative work, or two years of
professional experience in pharma-
cy and two years of administrative
experience. No written test is re-

quired. For further infonnati'm set
Mr. Fred J. Baars, located at the
Warsaw Post Office.

State College Hints

To Home Makers

Be sure leather gloves are label-

led "washable" before trying lo
wash them. Many gloves of suede,
doeskin, capeskm and pigskin arc
finished so that they can be washed
and are lr.belled accordingly on the
inside.

Use mild soausuds and lukewarm
water when washing leather gloves.
An easy way to do' it is to put the
gloves on and then wash them like
the hand?, lathering the entire sur-

face and using a soft brush on the
fingertips and other specially soil-

ed places. Pull gloves off carefuly
because leather is weak when wet.
Itinpe by runninp lukewarm water
into each glove to gently push it
into shape. Never wring or scrub
glove? because this stretches and
may tear the wet leather.

To keep p'gtkin gloves soft, rin-
se in water to which a couple f
drops of glycerine hnve been added

Dry slowly in room temperature.
Too much heat is harmful to lea-
ther.

Farm Bureau

Insists On Quota

Raleigh, N. C. The North Car-
olina Farm Bureau has

i sized its insistance that flue-cure- d

tobecco quotas for 1943 lie 'leter-mine- d

on "the basic principle of
?up;ly and demand."

Carl T; Hicks, Walstonburg, chii
man of the Sta'e Farm Bureau To-

bacco Committee, issued thr fo --

lowing statement at the conclusion
of a meeting Jan. 14:

"The North Carolina Farm Bu- -

eau Board Df Directors the Policy
Committee and the Executive Com
nittee of the Statewide Tobacco
Committee today reiterate our po-
sition on flue-cure- d tobacco quotas
for the year 1948. Wc have insist c
ill along that the U. S. Department
of Agriculture comply exactly with
the requirements of he quota pro-
visions as set out in the law and
we now insist that the crop of fine-cure- d

tobacco for 1948 be reduced
to the extent that supply and de-

mand will be kept in balance ard
hat the reduction ns urea an

nounced be maintained u;i!ess there
;.re concrete developments on o.
before March 1, 1948 which would
clearly indicate a need for addition-
al tobacco.

"The 27.52 percent '.eduction
takes into full consideration the
past year's domestic consumption
and exports and leaves surplus
stocks that clearly indicace the need
for this reduction to bring supply
in line with demand.

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN

Reporter

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT

MUS. M. M. TIIIGPEN
Beulaville, N. C
Representative For

CLINTON FLORAL

COMPANY

WABSAW, N. C

Please, people of Beulaville and
community: Kindly get your news
items to Mrs. Thigpen as early in
the week as possible. It is imposs
ible for her to chase you down to
get them. She is eager to have your
items of interest published, but
she cannot do it without your co-

operation.
THANK YOU.

With The Sick

Dr. S. A. Pope is a patient . i

James Walker Hospital in Wilming
ton suffering from arthritis.

Mrs. Louise Bratcher has been
confined to her home with flu.

S. P. Bostlc is also ill with the flu,
having been, absent from work for
several days.

Mr. A. B. Mattocks of Richlands.
father of Mrs. W. R. Humphrey, is
quite ill and she has been with him
for some time.

Mrs. Ed Jones has returned, af-

ter being a patient at Parrotts Hos-
pital in Kinoton.

WOWBarBQ

The Beulaville W. O. W. enjoy-

ed a delicious barbecue supper last
week at their regular meeting. Sev-

eral guests from Jacksonville at-

tended.

Operetta
"4

Announcement is made by the
PTA for the presentation of an op-

eretta, "The Wedding of the Flow-

ers", at the auditorium Friday ev-

ening, Jan. SO, at 8 o'clock. Admis-

sion: 15 and 23 cents, the proceeds
to go to the PTA treasury for im-

provements. All are urged to at-

tend.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere
(hanks and deep appreciation to
all who helped in making us happy
upon the occasion of our Silver
Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thigpen.

Michael Joe Miller was honored
recently when his mother, Mra.
"Bud" Miller entertained his voung
friends in honor of his 5th birthday.
Mrs. F. L. Norris assisted in enter-
taining at a number of interesting
games. The litle guests enjoyed a
two-tiere- d cake with pink candles

we tobacco farmers, is founded.

PRODUCERS AVERAGE
$42.48 FOR TOBACCO

Raleigh, Jan. 19. Producers'
sales of all types of tobacco on
North Carolina markets totaled
877,042,030 pounds through Decem-
ber and the price at the end cf tae
year averaged $42.4,8 per 100 lbs,
the Federal-Stat- e larket News
Service reported.

Producers sold a total of 449,-762,4- 91

pounds on the Eastern
Belt for sn auprnop nf td9 da nor

1 100 pounds.

Middle Belt sales concluded witb
prices for the season averaging $42.
48 for 162,002,983 pounds.

BUY YOUR

FERTILIZER NOW

AND

Avoid The Spring Rush

Place Orders With Us For

RO YSTER'S

V.C. AND NACO

They Are Ee. t By Test

1 lace Orders With Us For -
"FERMATE - FULL STRENGTH"

AND

"15 FERMATE DUST -

FOR PREVENTION OF TOBACCO

PLANT BLUE MOLD & OTHER

PLANT DISEASES

CALL ON US
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

FURNITURE.

HOME FURNISHINGS A

PAINTS, VARNISHES.

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES. ETC

WE CARRY THE BEST

TIMOTHY HAV

We Appreciate Your Business

C.E.QUIIIII

KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Phone - Hial 253-- C
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Mr. Numa Cobb of Ruffin is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bostlc.

Kev and Mrs. J. G. Morrison and
Joe were dinner guests of Mr. at d
Mrs. I. J. Sandlin, Jr. Sunday.

Outlaws Bridge

The Youth Fellowship group will
present the 4th Sunday morning
services next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

R. D. Simmons accompanied
Lawrence Kelly to Scranton, Pa.
last week where they visited Hugh
Kelly and family.

Mrs. Holbrook Mulford of Oak
Park, 111. president of the Associa-

tion of Universalist Women was
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. L. C.
Prater for the week end.

Misses Dorothy Outlaw and Edna
Sutton of Goldsboro spent the

week end with the home folks.
Mrs. Albert Sutton of LaGrange

is visiting Mrs. I. B. Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hawlev
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Suttor and daughters of Mt. Olive
were among visitors with Mrs. Ka-

tie Outlaw Sunday.
The Home Demonstration Club

held its regular meeting Monday
with Mrs. I. B. Sutton. Mrs. Re-

mus Creel called the- club to order
and during the business pi.-io-d new
club books for 1948 were given
ami project leaders named for the
nev year.

' The afternoon program was aa
interesting talk on the Farm Out-
look for '43 by the efficient Mia-- ;

Hilda Clontz. Following adjourn
merit a social hour with refresh-- s

ments v ere enjoyed. The Febru-
ary meeting will be held with Mrs.
Jesse Outlaw.

Civil Service

Announces Exams

The U S. Civil Service Commiss
ion today announced an examina
tion filling Pharmacist positions at
$4,902 a year in the Veterans Ad-
ministration in Washington, D. C,

Batchelor, Misses Sue Lanier and
Mona Batchelor spent the weekend
at Smithfield, Raleigh and Wake
Forest.

Miss Rebecca Thomas visited
Miss Polly Brown at ECTC last
week end.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce Baiker and
son and Mrs. T. Y. Dobson were
guests of relatives at Richlands on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Batchelor,
Mrs. Zollie Batchelor and Elwood
Kennedy were in Rocky Mount
where they visited Mrs. Opal B.
Lanier.

Bobbie Kennedy was a week end
visitor to his parents Mr. snd Mrs.
J. G. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. CvNethercutt of
rSenansville, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Howard and children of Wilming-

ton were guests of Mr. nd Mrs.
Ivey Nethercutt during the week.

Members of the Beulaville and
Potters Hill school faculty attend-
ed a county wide teachers meeting
in Kenansville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orzo Thigpen were
Kinston visitors Wednesday.

The Willie Shingletons of Mid-
way Park visited here Saturdny.

A number of friends and relatives
from here attended the funeral
services of Mr. J. T. Gresham Sr.
in Warsaw Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Brinson has recently
been guest of her brother, Lloyd
Jackson of Jacksonville.

Miss Mary Q. Brown spent the
week end at Benson with Miss Ron-aly-

Harris and Miss Harris is ex
pected here this week end.

We Are Flattered
That So Many
Imitations Have

CUauornC1 Appeared On The
WTl-SKIP- Market

COMPODKD When You Want
Ham Insurance
Be Sure With

Chambers'
Compound

N. J. BODDIE
The Ham Insurance

Man
OX 483

DURHAM. N. C.

spate- -

ment o do yow ante body and
tender repairs, also replace year
broken flatus with new Shatter
Vroef itesn -

. A. a HOLLAND
KKNANBV1LXJL

BICYCLES, tricycles, and wagons,
parts and accessories. Let us repair
and pain your old bicycles, tri-
cycles, wagons, etc. to look and
work like new.
STOBE for rent January 1. Phone
S476, WHITMANS' VARIETY
SHOP, WALLACE, N. C.

SEE ME NOW FOB YOUR PECAN
TREES AS I'M GOING TO MAKE
AN OBD3B SOON. ,

W. E. BELANGA,

IF YOUB PROPERTY, BURNS
OB IS DAMAGED OTHERWISE,
WILL YOU : BB FULLY PRO-
TECTED?

,B W. BLACKMOBJB, - Agent.

iw, North Carolina

"A drilled well fct tfc

satisfactory water snpply.
Write for notetton, gtviag

dlsteaee and direction from
, your Pas OfnW

HEATEB WELL COMPANY
RALEIGH, NORTE CAROLINA

I Do Plumbina and Heat-i- n

Wfrric of All Kinds.
I hare had 2 years experience in

V. 8. Navy as Ship Fitter and three
years plumbing work with W. D.
Sams Plumbing ft Heating, in Nor'
folk, Va., and one year maintenance
of PX at Lanfley Field,. Va.

S or Phono
' Phono 226--1

GEO. P. PRIDGEN

Warsaw S.r
SAVE THE OLD BOOF BEFORE
IT'S- - TOO LATE WTTH NEW
WATER-PROO- F COMPOUND.
Guaranteed Satisfactory, t or prices
and Information SEE
. PENNEYS BLDG. SUPPLIES
RT. 2, WALLACE or Call 2122

Kenansville.

TOWN TAX PAYERS: Please go
pay your town taxes to Mrs. Virgin-
ia HoUand at the Credit Production
Office. You all know that I can't
see well enough to collect them.
Wont you have compassion on me
and do me this favor?

W. E. BELANGA, Kenansville.

' APARTMENT FOR RENT: Three
large rooms; newly painted; pri-

vate bath; Cheap. See G. A. Pollock,
C0 Duplin Trading Co. Warsaw.

pd.

4 INCH DRAIN TILE
LI. SANDLIN CO.

.
' BEULAVILLE. N. C.

PHONE 213-- 2

pd.

r CaN n r"--O O
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666 COIB)iiomn
PMPAftATION

WABSAW
AF A AM

LODGE
'"'v: No.77

; AT 7:8. ALL MASTEB MASONS

& ABB INVITED TO ATTNED.

' MEETS EVERY SECOND AND

FOURTH ' TUESDAY NIGHTS

Dr. IL 7. Colvell
OPTOM1TKIST

Byes Btsmtwed, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

. '1 . ST!tiannniait fAftltianww - - y w

Permanent Office la
WALLACE, N. C

"Thousands of men and women
sVl do not realize that pounds of
r i f "i must be paid for oy
r ?'" c n t'''3 esrfi. Life in- -

OOOOOOOOOOOOlOOOOtOOOOOOOOOO

MR. FARMER!
In Kenansville It's

L H. QUIHN'S STORE

for

Salt:... 100Lbs.$1.25

Baugh arid Swiff Fertilizer

Brick, Lime, Cement Mortar-Ni- x

Square Meal Feeds, Sausage Seasoning

HATS, CAPS, SHOES, BOOTS

We have on hand all kinds of Pasture Grass Mixtures, Garden

and Field Seeds of all kinds.

GRAIN IS SHORT AND HIGH

SUBSTITUTE WITH GOOD PASTURES.

We have plenty of Fermate Dust and Spray on hand for your
tobacco beds. We have Sulphur Dust for Red Spiders on your straw-

berries.
We also have a few two-hor-se Riding Cultivators and Manure

Spreaders on hand. See us now for delivery.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GRAIN MARKETING IN 1947.

LET US HANDLE YOUR GRAIN IN 1948.

We are paying $2.00 for White Corn and $2.20 for Yellow Corn

hi 50 bu. or more lots.

See Us Before You Sell Your Grain

Mt Olive F. C. Service
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C A. S. WAKSEN, Mgr.'


